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The-- National Union of .Women
Teachers of England are making aClubdom protett regarding the question ofWhat's What

By HELEN DECIESociety.
Problems That Perplex

Answered by
BEATRICE FAIRFAX

In -- Charge of
Benefit

salaries for reasons that women

Important News - of the Jteachers are paid at lower terras
Plott-Jo- st

The marriage of Irene Marie Jost,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George

r inc and Hrnrv Plotr. took

than men merely on the grounds of
sex.

While not even termed pretty by
her friends. Mile. Legarde of Cham- -

Benson Woman s
Club ; Honors

Officials

'Sweetheart:" It would not only
be all right for you to write to the
yountr man who iu ill, but I should
consider you lacking in friendly
kindnepa if you did not. You have
been good friends and if he in in a
hospital now, I feel ure he will be
Klad to hear from you. If ho does
not caro to correspond with you,
you can find that out after ho is
well.

bcry, France, has beeil awarded the
annual prize of $5,000 s 'beinR the
nearest approach to the Venus de!
Milo type of physical beauty.

ADVF.KTISKMKNT. 'OMAHA'S VALUBIVING STORE?- -

(If
MOTHER!

Lower Price Furniture Sale
Dixie: Try dry shampoos for your

oily hair. Most of the) hair tonics
are drying, containing alcohol as
they do. An oily face cream tends
to make hair grow on the face. I
think the vegetable cream urn "California Syrup of Figs"

Child's Best Laxative -

Opportunities

If It
is Big
Value

You

Want
Read
This

Message

place at St. Cecilia s cathedral
Wednesday morning. Miss Lucille
Zimmer, cousin of the bride, was
bridesmaid, and Stephen Plott,
brother of the bridegroom, was best
man. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Father Fortune Fol-

lowing the ceremony, the wedding
breakfast was served, at the home

f the bride's parents.
' After Feb-

ruary 1 the couple will be at home
at 4108 fuming street. -

sDuchesn Lecture Course. !:

Prof. Roy ' E. . Cochran jof the

University of Nebraska will open
the American history lecture course
at Duchesne College and Convent oj
the Sacred Heart. Thirty-sixt- h and
Burt streets, Friday afternoon at 4

o'clock. His subject will be Evo-

lution of American Foreign Policy
a Background for -- American At-

titudes During the World War.
On January 21 the subject of the

lecture will be "Relations -- of the
United States With Latin America
and the Orient, With a Special Em-phasi- ie

Upon . Recent Events.
The Rev. Alfred Kaufman of

Crcighton university lectures on

mo.lern history at the college every
Wednesday attirnoon at 4 o clock.

These. lectures arc open, to the

public. Tickets may be obtained

at the door. ,

For Miss Con.

Mr. and Mrs.v-T- . P. Beacom en-

tertained "at a box party at the
Brandies. Wednesday evening, in

lonor of Miss Luetic Con of Nash-

ville. Tenn., who is visiting Mrs.
William Vphe. . Included .in. the

Tiarty will be Misses Winifred Smith.
F.tizabcth and Virginia Barker and

Virginia rixley: Messrs. Milton

Mrs. John Slaker of Hastings,
president of the Nebraska Federa-

tion of Women's Clubs, and Mrs. L.
M. Lord, president

' of the '"Second
district of the federation will be
honor guests at a meeting of the
Benson Woman's club Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. G.
W. Sowards, 2324 North Sixtieth
avenue.

Mrs. C. W. Hayes wilt speak on
"Social Morality." Vocal numbers
will be given by the club quartet, in-

cluding Mesdames E. N. Carson, C.
B. Crissman, E. A. Mason and
Charles Yale, accompanied by Mrs.
Richard Shankey; vocal solos, Mrs.
Harvey Wing; violin solos by Miss
Louise Cuyler and Miss Grace
Giles; piano solos, Miss Olga Soren-se-

and reading by Mrs. John Giles.
Tea will be served at the close of
the program.

State Nurses, District 2.

At the annual meeting of the Ne-

braska State Nurse association, Dis-

trict 2, held at Fremont at the Path-
finder hotel Tuesday, the following
officers were elected:. Miss Lulu
Holler of Omaha, president; Miss
Grace Wilkinson of Fremont, vice
president; Miss Pearl Larsen" of
Omaha, secretary and Mrs. Jennie
Gillispie of Omaha, treasurer. "

Visiting Nurse Annual Meeting.
The annual luncheon and meeting

Bargains - ffg Jra '

Read "; Lf E
This '

i i
Mis:. Margaret Greer Baum is the

general for the Junior league bridge
party to be given Friday at the Fon- -

In Love With a Child.
Dear Miss. Fairfax: I am Just

about 19 years of age and am dearly
ip love with a boy of 16. and he hns
told me that he loves me. Now,
Miss Fairfax, is this proper to bo
with him when he is so much young-
er than myself? He has even asked
me if I would marry him when he
got of age, and when I finish my
work in high school. BLUE EYES.

My dear, do you expect me to take
you seriously? You surely aren't
talking marriage to a little boy of
16. If you really care for the child,
pay no attention to him. You will
stunt his growth if you keep him up
late nights talking to you.

Valentine for Boy Friend.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I would like

to send a valentine to a friend of
mine. I have known him for about
two years. Could you suggest a use-
ful valentine? Something 1 could
make myself. I would be very much
obliged if you could help me in this
little matter. Sincerely,

SUNSHINE AND RAIN.
A good book would be an ap-

propriate valentlns. A subscription

ttnelle-fo- r the benefit of the Univer
sity Hospital Nurses' home, which

It may be thought that every one

ought to know that it is a gross im-

propriety to apply the handkerchief
to the nose during a meal, but many
other-- , ise well-behav- men and
boys seem to think nothing ot
"blowing the trumpet" between
mouthfuls, no matter how offensive
the action may be to other and more
sensitive diners.

No one suffering with a cold or
with a chronic catarrh should attend
any dinner 'party. If the cold .had
been caught after accepting the in-

vitation the only resource is to write
at once or telephone to the hostess,
so that an unafflicted guest may be
invited instead of the handkerchief-use- r.

Even in the privacy of home
life the contagion of a literally "bad"
cold is prevented by isolating the
victim at meal times..
(Copyright. 1921, by Public Ledger Co.)

Twenty-fou- r years ago Mrs. Jacob
Baur went to Chicago as a school
girl stenographer and now she has
the largest income of any woman in
the Windy City. She is president
and director of a company which
puts in circulation every year $11,-000,0-

worth of fruit syrups and
fizzing water, and her net earnings
for the past two years has averaged
$1,525,000 a year.

was recently destroyed by fire.
Prizes for the affair have all been
donated and the manager of the Fon-tenel- le

has donated the use of the
ball room for the afternoon.

N. C. Learv is furnishinr the
Bed Room Furniture

of Quality
necessary tickets and Mrs. John Mad
den has provided stifhcient bridge ta
ble covers, bandwiches and cards
have been donated by various mem-
bers of the league. In Matched Suite

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure
your child is having the best and
most harmless whvsic for the littleAmong those who have reserved

to a magazine he enjoys would also Genuine Walnut Chifforettestomach, liver and bowels. Chil-- 1
tables for' this affair are Mesdames
William Hill Clarke. M. C Peters,
William Foye, Albert Schantz, Ed

of the Visiting Nurse association
Genuine Walnut Bed-- .

Genuine Walnut Vanity Dresser. . . . . .
will be held Tuesday, January 18, at
1 o'clock at the Chamber of Com

be acceptable. A box or - home-
made candy might be enjoyed by
him, though I would not consider it
useful.

dren love its fruity taste, r uu di-

rection on each bottle. " You must
say "California."gar Scott, W. J. Hynes, Mary I.

.. ' Til-t.,- .-!
' Smith. 8CK Genuine Walnut Dressing Table..merce. An invitation is extended to

all members and any one interested

Former ', Sale
Fries Fries

$ 82.50 $37.00
. 90.00 . 40.00

87X0 37.50 '

- "6.00 49.60
82.B0 32Q

Former Sals
Price Fries

..S38.50 U4.25
300 13.00

- 60 22.50
. 96.50

. 41.75 "

- 27.80

rm-rim- . George Jerpe and Dr.
t reigh, Victor White, Griffiths, Lee
Huff, ; John Caldwell, John Mc--(

ague, Hoxie Clarke. E. VV. Exley,
W. A. C. Johnson, Isaac Congdon,

Other Bargains in Odd Pieces
Aill Size Mahogany Bed....Tohn Mehlhnol. A. V. Kinsler. fcllick

in , the organization, reservations
for the luncheon must be made by
Monday at the office of the Visiting
Nurse association, Douglas 4140.,

Train School Mothers'
Mrs. F. A. Derek and Mrs. L. P.i

Loom is and Misses Lucy Updike and
Elizabeth Bruce. Quarter Oak Cane Panel Bed............

Mahogany or Walnut Dressing Table.......ard Everett, Martin Harris, W. A.
I Extract Teeth

Without Pain

Edmund Davis. ' "
;

""

For Mrs. Forgan.
Mrs. Walter B. Roberts will enter-

tain at luncheon at. her home, T)iurs-(in- y

in honor,.: of. Mrs. .Robert
Forgan 'of.iNew' ;York?Cityr who is

visiting t the .Arthur -- S.., Rogers
home. N Covers will, bp placed for
Mesdames Robert, Forgan, Arthur b.

Rogers. : Fraijk- - Keoeh. '.

Devcreux. George - Johnston. John
Redick. George Redick,. Barton M;I- -
; . r T . T.. Davis.

Solid Oak Colonial DresserRasmussen will entertain the TrainU Johnson, Myron Jbearnea, nenry
S. McDonald. Edgar M. Morsman, School Mothers' club Friday after--J

noon at the home of Mrs. DerelcJ
2010 Deer Park boulevard.

--FRY'S
Semi-Annu- al

CLEARANCE
SALE

jr.. E. P. Peck, Ralph Peters,
George B.' Prinz, Victor Rosewater,
T. R. Rutledge, Lucien Stephens,
E. C. Twamley, Charles G. McDon
aid, Misses Belle Dewey, Jeanette
McDonald. Kate A. McHugh, Erna

In politics Swedish women do not
as yet play a great role. Many are,
members of country councils, otherst

Keed,. Alary Irene Wallace ana
Messrs Keene Abbott, Marcos Cur-ra- n.

T. W. McCullough. and Rex

are doctors and lawyers, and nearly?
every trade is open to them, but;
their work still falls short of the
standard set by men.,Morehouse.

ADVERTISEMENT.
People have come to know the value-givin- g qualities of these
semi-annu- al tales and are taking due advantage of the econom-

ical buying opportunities offered. No better values no finer
qualities no lower prices can be obtained anywhere.

FOR LADIES

; Birthday . Party, ,
Max Merriam, son of' Mr. and

Mrs. H. Merriam, celebrated his
fourth "birthday Wednesday eve-

ning with a party at his parents
home. ' Mrs. Berkson of Chicago,
sister of Mrs. . Merriam. and her

EndsStubbornCoughs
a

' in a Hurry ,

Tor real cffectiTcncaa, thlg oldhusband, were among the guests
700 pairs broken lines Novelty
Boots and Street Boots that
sold vp to $12.00, now

$18.00. Laird, Scbober & Zieg-Ie- r

Bros. Beaver, Brown, Gray
and Field Mouse Shoes nowwho attended. Mam-nud- e remedy hatf no equal.

EaaUr and cheaply prepared.

$"78 $4H

Koss Towl and Walter B. Roberts.

For Mrs. .Red. ' v

Mr. Dana C Bradford entertained

at a iuncheou of nine covers at her
home. Wednesday, in honor of Mrs.
Lawrence Reed '.of Newark., who
is the guest of Mrs. A.VY.

Drama League' Board Luncheon.

Cot T. W.
'

McCullough will
speak;on "Why There Are So Few
Good ' Plays on. the. Stage.', at. a
luncheon of the board of managers
of the Drama, league at th .Omana
club on Monday,

' January f 17,: at
1 o'clock.'---"

, '.
Rabbi ; Frederick " CohnV subject

will be "Religious Drama." and
Miss Mary ' Irene Wallace will

si.cak 'oH "Drama, in the ' Omaha
H ighlSchobls.l..;-';'-- :-

-

Tong" SarK7- - marionette perform-
ance of : "Rip-Va- n Winkle." will be
described ty Miss Belle Dewey who
attended an invitational perform-arfr- e

in New York. ' '

Mrs. Victor Rosewater. chairman
of fducation and Mrs. Samuel Burns,
chairman of plays and bulletins, will

give reports. .'
Members of the board are: Mes-

dames E. M. Syfert. H. H.Baldrige,
Samuel Burns. II. S. Clarke, jr.,
Lutlier Drake, O, T. Eastman, Leon- -

" For Miss Pplzer.
Mrs. Walter .S., Byrne entertained

at a luncheon of six covers at the
Athletic club. Wednesday, in honor
of. Miss Alice Pelzer of Mont
gomery. Ala., . who is the guest of

$12.00 Russia Calf, Brown
Kid, Black Kid and Novelty
Boots go at

$14.00 Slater . & Morrill'.
Brown Russia Calf, Brown
Kid and Black Kid now ,

Dining Room Furniture
The Best Grand Bapids Can Make .

.

Can he had In American Walnut or Brown Mahogany, itf Queet
Anne or William & Mary Designs. . ; : ; Former Kate

!. Price , Price ,

t. Extension Table.... $137.50. $62.50
64-i-n. Buffet with or without mirror.. ,, 167.50 '67.50 .

Chairs, cane back, genuine blue leather seaiVi' ' 18.50 12.75
A1 Wonder in Quartered Oak

v

. Former tele
Price Price

48-i- t. Extension Table V 887.50 $31.25
48-l- Plank Top Buffet 88.00 32.45
Dining Chairs 9.00 3,75

Mrs. Herbert bmails.

Dinner Party.
Dr. and Mrs. T. P. Slater enter $785$g5tained at a dinner of eight covers at

their home Tuesday evening in
honor of Miss Hazel Clough, who
leaves Monday for Denver. 800 pairs that sold up to $10.00, in patent

button and lace, kid button and lace, some
with combination tops, while they lastDance.

BRIDGE BUILDERS!

To build a bride that handles ,

thousands of human, beings nd'
great trains is an inspiring- - sight.

, But to have in your mouth on oC

those small, wonderfully fashioned
bridges that feel so comfortable that
yon can eat anything thera is
more pleasure in this than in

the work of s master
'

engineer.

I don't just sell bridges for peo- -,

pie's mouths, I study each and
very ease and fashion each indi- -i

vidual according to his needs.' I
guarantee my wcrk. I am proud of
all that 1 do. Let me build a bridge,
for you. There is nothing more Im-

portant in dentistry. My prices are'
reasonable.

Dr. 17. F. Crook
206 Neville Block, Omaha

Entrance en 16th Street, at 16th and
Harney Streets.

Office Hours: 8:30 to 6 Sunday, 10
to 1 P. M.

Phone Tyler 6U7

welcome grove, wooamen cir-
cle, will give a dancing party at the
Ciirorlicli - aiiditrtriitm Tliiirarlav

You'll never know how quickly a'
bad coftigh can be conquered, until you
try this famous old home-mad- e rem-
edy. Anyone who has coughed all
day and all night, will say that the
immediate relief given is almost like .

magic. It is very easily prepared,
and there is nothing better for coughs.

Into a pint bottle, put 2'3 ounces '

of Pinex; then add plain granulated-suga- r

syrup to make a full pint. Or
you can use clarified molasses, honey,
or corn syrup, instead of sugar syrup.
Either wny, the full pint saves about-two-third- s

of 'the money usually;
spent for cough preparations, aDi
gives you a more positive, effective
remedy. It keeps perfectly, and
tastes pleasant children like it.

You can feel this take hold instantly,
soothin? and healing the membranes
in all the air passages. It promptly
loosens a dry, tight cough, and eoou
you will notice the phlegm thin out'
and disappear. A day's use will usually
break up an ordinary throat or chest
cold, and it is also splendid for broin
chitis, croup, hoarseness, and bron-
chial asthma.

Pinex is a most valuable conce-
ntrated compound of genuine Norway;,
pine extract, the most reliable rem-
edy for throat and chest ailments.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2 ounces of Pinex"
with directions and don't accept any-
thing else. Guaranteed to give abso-
lute satisfaction or money refunded.
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

evening, January 13. '
$o45

FOR MEN
Personal

500 pairs broken lines, worth
up to $10.00, go at

$14.00 Slater & Morrill's Rus-

sia Calf, Kid Black Calf, all.
style toes, now

$05$85

J. E. Fitzgerald, who is ill at the
' Clarkson hospitat, is J; much im-

proved.

Mrs. T. P. Beacom left Tuesday
fcf Huron. S. D., where she was
culled by the illness of her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Gamble will
leave- - Sunday for a trip to Cuba,
Panama and a cruise of the Carib-

bean sea. They will return about
March 1.

Mrs. Fred' Hamilton, with her
mother, Mrs. E. L. Robertson, and
sister, Miss Ann Robertson, will
leave Saturday, January 22, for Cali-

fornia.

Miss Martha Hanna of Pitts-

burgh, Pa.; who has- - been the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ncgele for
several weeks, leaves for her home
the last of the week.

Sun Parlor Furniture16th and Douglas Streets

Bridge Luncheon.
Mrs.. J. P. Byrne entertained at a,

bridge luncheon at her home Wed-

nesday 'in honor of her : sister, Mrs.
Charles Hanley, of Chicago, who is
visiting' here.'

DelU Theta Phi
Delta Theta Phi fraternity will en-

tertain at an informal dancing party
at the Blackstone Thursday evening.

"' Choir Party.
Holy Angels, choir were enter-

tained at dinner Wednesday evening
at the home of Miss Winifred Tray-no- r.

Liverpool's 2,000 barmaids are in

danger of losing their jobs since the
former service men have made such
a vigorous protest against their hold-

ing jobs which the men should have.
Miss Catherine Howard, of the

pavings division of the United States
Treasury department, has a colossal
job on her hands for her duty is to
keep tabs on the money women
this country spend.

The College of Lawyers of Madrid.
Spain, has recently changed its
statutes so that women may take
part in the examinations, though the
state does not recognize their right
to exercise the profession.

Bargains
Ivory. Table Lamp ........
Ivory Floor Lamp........
Ivory Settee, good springs and cushions...

O.D.
Regulation.

All-Wo-
ol

Army

Shirts
Only

$4.50

Mrs. Frank A. Kennedy spent last
week in Lincoln with Mr. Kennedy.

J- -J U. :.nnMfil hall

i ' Former
I Price

..r.. 142.50

..... 47.60
.... 65.00
..V.. .15.00
..... 88.50
..... 14.50

22.50
..... 22.50,
.... 65.00
..... 28.50
..... 38.50
..... 15.00

37.60

.....47.50

Bale
Price -

$15.45.
21.25
24.05

6.35
19.00
1 8.70

8.65
8.65

26.25
11.40
19.00
5.85

12.60
21.25

one auenuru me tuftuRwiu.
on Thursday evening and also the

Ivory Fernery
Ivory Bird Cage and Standard.....;.;....'.
Ivory Chair, cretonne seat and back:'......
Fr. Brown, Cretonne Upholstered Rocker.'..
Fr. Brown. Cretonne Seat and Back Rocker.-Fr-

.

Brown,. Loose Cushion (Springs) Settee.
Fr. Brown, Table Lamp, complete.. .V...'..
Fr. Brown. Bird Cagewith standard..;....
Fr. Brown, Breakfast Room Chairs..
Fr. Brown, Breakfast Tablo

t G0BQ The scientific blendin'e of reliable vegetable remedies
of benefit to persons who suffer from

ball on jrnaay evening v

ernor's mansion

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Weller and

j. i..- - nr.. ...,-- . Tpci bave re- -
'S I ill I I. z Sleeplessness

Loss ot Appetite
Digestive Troubles

Nervousness
Depression
Brain FajLANKETS liegulationADVERTISEMENT.

oaugiuci, a.iojv- - j . -

turned to their home at Greeley,
Colo., after spending two weeks Fr. Brown. Floor Lamp...Slow Recovery from Influence and Kindred Ailmentswith friends-an- a relatives m u-h- a

and vicinity.: "DANDERINE" Are you run down? Are you Irritable? Are you overworked?
Then try this approved remedy and satisfy yourself of its beneficial in-

gredients. In original 16-o- s. bottles only.if A DRUG CO.
For Sale b Kansas City, Mo,

U. S. Army Blankets, all
wool, renovated . . .$4.95
New ............ $6.75
SHOES Regulation V. S.
Army, russets only $7.45
Black navy shoes. . $7.45
Officer's Cordova- - Calf
Skin Dress Shoes. . $7.50
' BRAND NEW ARMY

Sole ManufacturersGirls! Save Your Hair
Make It Abundant!

No. 1 S09 So. 16th Street.

Drapery Department Specials
ifor Week-En- d Selling ,;

Fancy Bordered Voile Curtains with .valance set in &? fa tat top, ready to hang, 2 yards long, at per pair..... ple7J

No. 22002 f arnam Street
and leading Nebraska druggists.

BREECHESiff m .
Fancy Bordered Marquisette Curtains With valance n jk t--get

In at top,, ready to hang, 2 yards long, per pair..tatse4

Mrs. . E. Baum and daughter.
Miss Katherine Baum, of Philadel-

phia, who are the guests of Mr.
sncl Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm, " returned
Wednesday evening from Lincoln,
where they visited friends.

Mr John Slaker of Hastings,
president of the Nebraska Federation
of Women's Clubs, who is attend-in- g

the national conference on
parks in Des Moines, arrives in

Omaha Thursday and will be
the house guest of Mrs. L. M. Lord
during her stay. '

Mr. . and Mrs. George Brandeis
and guest, Mrs. M. J. Carney of
New York, and E. John Brandeis,
Ht Tuesday for New York City.
They were joined in Chicago by
Miss Lillian Rogers and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Bosworth. With the ex-

ception of Mrs. Carney they will
sail January 20 to spend about twe

Thev will re

Cretonne Overdrapes with valance trimmed with - '
a-jdg- ing,

2 yards long, finished ready to hang, palr. .p le70Kill That Cold With

O. D. Wool. ....... $5.50
0. D. Khaki, cotton $2,75
Cordnroy $5.00

"We have many other
specials.

Mail orders given spe-
cial attention.

Nebraska Army &

Navy Supply Co.
1619 Howard St.

Omaha, Neb.
Tyler 3126.

Heavy Cretonne Overdrapa with valance trimmed with
edging, 2 yards long, finished ready to hang, at pair. $2.95

CASCARA QUININE
Other. Cretonne Drapes In better tQ OP nd & A faff
Qualities, same style, at per pair.:.. pUe70 44e70

BOWEN-Howa-rd St., Between 15th and 16th
turn to Omaha the first week in.

C.uiti TOmV
AND

La Grippe
April.

Mrs. E. W. Nash returned Tues-

day from New York City, where she

Established ISM.

Immediately after "Danderine"
massage, your hair takes on new life
lustre ana wondrous beauty, appear-
ing twice as heavy and plentiful,
because each hair seems to fluff and
thicken. Don't let your hair stay
lifeless, colorless, plain or scraggly.
You, too, want lots of long, strong,
beautiful hair. ' - . "

A J5-ce- nt bottle ; of :' delightful
"Daitderine" , freshens your ,

scalp,-check- s

dandruff arid . falling
' hair.

This stimulating "beauty-tonic- "

gives to thin, dull, fading hair that
youthful brightness and abundant
thickness all" druggists I . -

We have a successful treatment for Rupture.
'without resorting to a painful and; uncertain (

surgical operation. We are the only reputable
phyHlciaiis who will take such cases upon

FMmk-Pff-ly Whn Cured RUPTUREPnfes
Neglected Colds are Dangerous

Take no chalices. Keep this standard remedy bandy for the first aneece.
Breaks up a cold In 24 hours - Relieves
Grippe in 3 days- - Excellent tor Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect tlo bead Cascara is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

A mild system of treatment that cures PUea, Flitula and other
Rectal Diseases in a abort time, without a sever suntical op

Watson, formerly Miss Frances
Nash. Colonel Watson, who spent
a part of the holidays in New York
with Mrs. Watson, will Sail ."'for
Paris Saturday. Miss Nash gave' a
concert in Cleveland last Friday. She
v:ll come to Omaha the latter part

of the month, whrn she will appear
here, February 27.. under, the aucpices
pi the Tuesday Musical club,

KUnrantee to give satisfactory reaulta Our treatment has more than twn-- .

ty years of success behind It and la the best in existence. We do' not Inject
parafflne, as It is dangerous. Time required for ordinary cases, 10 days.
The advantages of treatment are: No danger from chloroform, shock and i

eration. No Chloroform, Ether or other general anesthetic used.
A cure Kuuranteed in eery rase aeccpl ii for treatment, and no money is to be paid until
cured. Write for book on Rectal Diseases, with names and testimonials nf more than
1,000 prominent people who have been permanently cured.
. DR. E. ft. TARRY Sanatorium. P.tart Trust Bid. (Be Bids.) Omaha. Nam,

Mood poison, and no laying up in a hospital. Call or write
Pit. WK.VY HERMA INSTITUTE, 410 Peters Trust Bid., Omaha,


